
Welcome to ALL GREAT ANIMALS - the pet video montage specialists. 

ORDER FORM - PET VIDEO MONTAGE 

Please print, fill out, sign and mail this ORDER FORM along with PAYMENT (check or money order) and your IMAGES to begin your
Pet Video Montage.

YOUR CONTACT INFO 

Your Name:___________________________________________________________________________________
Your address:__________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________STATE _______ ZIP ______________________________
Phone _________________________________________________ EMAIL _________________________________

TYPE OF VIDEO MONTAGE REQUESTED:
Slideshow (regular) ___ Slideshow (memorial) ___
Classic Montage (news-style) Classic Montage (memorial) ____
Motion Graphic Montage ___
Custom Montage ___
Total number of images you are sending: _______
Circle all formats you are sending:
Original Photographs | Photo Prints (copies of the originals) | TIFF | JPG | PNG
Sending by snail mail ______ e-mail_________ other
Name of each pet in each photo _________________________________________________________________
Preferred order of images (if applicable)
__________________________________________________________Title you would like for the movie
introduction: _____________________________________________________

WAIVER of RESPONSIBILITY:
I shall not hold ALL GREAT ANIMALS responsible for lost or damaged materials I have sent to them by any means of delivery.
I understand that sending original and/or only copies of media presents the potential risk of loss or damage, and I assume all
responsibility for those risks.
COPYRIGHT AGREEMENT:
All images (photos, slides, film, video, music, voice sound) that I submit for transfer to my film are legally permissible, or else I
have obtained valid legal permission from such copyright holder(s) for its use. I will not hold All Great Animals responsible for
copyright infringements or legal fees resulting from my project with them.
I also understand that the artistic content of my video montage, excluding my personal photographs and/or images, is subject to
copyright laws, is for my own personal use, and may not be sold, resold, or distributed commercially without license from
All Great Animals or other content providers that may have been used by All Great Animals in the production of my montage.

Form of payment: Check ___ Money Order ___
Amount of payment ______________________.

Signature______________________________________________________ Date __________________________

Thank you. We look forward to creating a wonderful video montage for you!
We will start work on your project as soon as we receive your images, signed order form, and payment. 
Call or email us -- we're happy to answer questions you may have and help get you set up. 




